
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MULINO

Mr. flurdlne of Wlllamete has pur-

chased the Uruner place here and mo-

rs with hit family Monday. bid

them welcome and hope they will like
their new tome,

Frank Manning it building a barn
on bit place. It ii reported that set-era- !

new buildings will go up In Mu-

ll no th!a summer.
Thla vicinity haa been visited with

heavy ralni the past few day, which
caught some bay down.

Cliarlle rorter haa aold hla place at
Mullno lo a German from Portland
and we understand that Mr. Porter
purchased a plare at Beaver Creek.

School closed Friday and Mr. Lark-In- s

has Riven Rood satisfaction. The
board of directors would like to re-

tain his sen-ice-s for. the fall term It
he la not otherwise engaged.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the Sunday school picnic
which was to be held at Gladstone
Park was postponed.

Do You Get The Best
If you have a cough, cold, asthma,
croup or any throat or bronchial trou-
ble and use Dr. Bell's

you do. Look for the Pell on the
Bottle. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

LOGAN

There will be a meeting at the hall
Tuesday night to organixe a Push
Club. Stone has organised, and meet-ing- a

to discuss waya and means of
securing an electric line will be held
at Intervals.

Logan 'Kids" are still ahead. The
score Sunday tor the first nine with
Springwater was 6 to 5 in Logan's
favor. The second nine and Barton
boys game waa 13 to 12 In favor of
Logan.

Logan Boys and Clackamas nine
will compete for honors on the Fourth
of July on the Park grounds, but the
game of all will be the "Dads" and
"Granddads" on that date.

A large crowd was out Saturday to
finish the picnic grounds for the
Fourth of July. Everything is in
readiness. All depends on the wea-

ther.
E. A. Smith and members of the

Baptist church are moving and oth-

erwise repairing the church.

Get the Best
For skin troubles, tores, ulcers, ede-
ma, chaps, black ueada, pimples and
all eruptions. Use Dr. Bell s Antisep-

tic Salve and you get the best We
guarantee It 25c a box everywhere
For sale by Harding' Drug Store.

STAFFORD

Thunder and lightning, rather un-

usual visitors, have made a diver
sion in the regular order of things
and plenty of rain has fallen, until
farmers begin to wonder if they will
be able to save any of their clover,
although Mr. Nussbam voiced the
sentiments of most clover growers
when be said he rather it was fast
by the roots than lying on the ground
cut

A number went from here and vi-

cinity to attend the Pioneer Associ-

ation and Secretary Hime said in his
speech, it was only the second time
it had rained in the forty years the
meeting bad been held annually, and
he was rather glad it rained, as it
held them all together, instead of a
part being off sight seeing or shop-

ping.
The Ladles' Circle met with Mrs.

Aernl Wednesday. Mrs. Aerni's two
daughters, Dollie and Amelia, were at
home and helped to entertain. A very
pleasant day was spent

Sunday the place was almost de-

serted as a number left on the morn-
ing train to attend the Baptist conven-
tion at Portland, others were a Wood-bur- n

to attend the camp meeting
held there annually, while still others
went to the picnic.

Mrs. Ella Ray and her cousin, Lu-cil- e

Hatton, went to Sheridan on the
afternoon train Saturday.

Mrs. Gage went to Portland Tues-
day, returning Wednesday.

Mr. Gossar, an old resident, was
buried in the Stafford Cemetery Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schaltz return-

ed to their home Saturday evening,
after a six weeks' vieit in Dakota and
were heartily welcomed back, over
the phone and otherwise.

Each age of our lives has 1U Joys.
Old people should be happy, and they
will be if Chamberlain's Tablets are
taken to strengthen the digestion and
keep the bowels regular. These tab-
lets are mild and gentle In their ac-

tion and especially suitable for peo-

ple of middle age and older. For
sale by Huntley uros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

Wilsonville

Mr. and Mrs. Darby and Mrs. Dar-

by's sister visited Mrs. Joe Thornton
on Saturday and Suuday.

Mrs. Joe Fletcher and family, of
Canby, visited Mrs. Harney Cronin on
Sundi-y- .

Mr jnd Mrs. G. E. Tauchman visit- -

ol rrends in Portland lor several
days Jest week.

Mrs. Drown and two Mildren are
viKiang Mrs. Brown'j pureiits at Mo
toy.

Mrs. Peterson is visi.lng Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Baker.

Mr. Zimmerins. of Aurora, has been
v.sitii g Mrs. Alison i!nKc and accom-
panied her to Portland. here they
s:"iit several days with relatives.

Mrs. McKinney and family are vis-

iting Mrs. McKinney's sister, Mrs. El-

mer Jones.
Wm. Baker and Bert Baker are

working at the oil well, putting In
casing.

Mr Kelsner had a barn raising on
Morday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thamer visited
relatives near our village on Sun-da-

Among high school students Home

for vacation here are Elmer
Harold Say. the Misses

Roxey and Bernice Toong, Elmer See-l-

Dwlght Seely, Connie Thompson,
and .Mary Brobst

Royal Anne cherries seem to be
quite scarce this year In this vicinity,

which makes op for the abundance of

strawberries.
Mrs. Harris and son arrived on Fri-

day from Portland to spend some

time with Mrs. Harris' sister, Mrs.

Wm. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallory visited rela-

tives here last week.
Mr. Zell, who has been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Ilatalgla, has gone to Mad-

ras.
Mattl Relsner arrived home on Fri-

day, after visiting In Portland for
some time.

Rev. Reeves, of Salem, occupied
the M. K. Church pulpit on Sunday
last, and was much appreciated by

those who heard him speak. He will
preach next Sunday morning t eleven
o'cUh k. All are cordially Invited.

Mrs. Robinson accidentally hot
herself through the ankle with a .22

bullet on Saturday evening, while tak
ing a snot at a stray cat that was after
her chickens. She went to Portland
for treatment

The dauce given on Saturday even
ing last, was a very enjoyable affair.
the Inus and lassies coming from far
and near to trip the light fantastic.
The supper served by the Kebekah
lodge was a sumptuous and bountirul
repast.

A school meeting waa held on Sat-

urday evening and the trustees are
busily planning the new school build
ing, which we will all be glad to know
is to be built right away.

Mr. and Mrs. Black. Cora Brobst,
Frances Elliott. Mrs. Joe Thornton,
were among the Portland visitors
last week.

Clarence Giles, of Salem, visited
friends here Saturday.

Mr. Bowtnau. clerk in the roadnias-ter'- s

office of the Oregon Electric, has
moved his family here to reside.

YYilsonville Juvenile Fair la going
to be something worth while. Try to
get some of the prises.

Great clearance sale on, all millin
ery. Miss C Goldsmith.

CENTRAL POINT

A program and ice cream so-

cial will be given by the Ainona
Bible class at the Central Point
church Saturday evening, June -- tf.
All are cordially invited. Pro-
gram is, as follows:
,Sons, by Class; Recitation. Rach-
el Cavvthon; Song, Helen BUnch-ar- d

and Ldith Newton; Recitation,
Anna MacDonalu. ong Geo. Ran
dal; Recitation, Pearl China; Song
Anna .uacUonald; Recitation, Ed-

ith Newton; Recitation, Helen
Ulanchard; Song by Class.

llobarl Eastman met with a
very serious accident Monday,
when UrightbiU's tenia ran
into his wagon, breaking the wag-
on and throwing Mr. Eastman out
upon the rocks, cutting his head
very badly. Mr. Eastman has the
best wishes of his friends for
a speedy recovery.

Elmer MacArthur, Miss Anna
MaeDonald and Miss Pearl Clunu
were in Oregon City the latter pai l

of last week taking Ihe teachers'
examination.

The pupils who passed the
eighth grade examination of dis-

trict No. 63 are as follows; Char-
lie Hettinger, Walter Staehely,
Russell and Charlie Chinn.

Don't Experiment With a Ccugh
When Dr. Bells has
been used by millions of people for
sixteen years with a steady increas-
ing demand. Look for the Bell on the
Bottle. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

BARLOW

Miss Ora Lee, of Canby, was
visiting Miss Hattie Irwin Thurs-
day night.

Dave Shcppard lost a horse
Sunday with spasmodic colic. Dr.
Oarrett a veterinary from Oregon
City was called but it was impos-
sible to save it. This ia the third
hor?e Dave has lost in the last
year.

Mrs. Vera Tull Xason, of Gold-fiel- d,

Nevada, and Miss Bessie
Shepard, of Portland, were visit-in- ?

relatives and friends here
and in Aurora Sunday and Mon-da- v.

Mrs. Murfel left home Saturday
morning for St. Martin's Springs
where she has gone for her
health.

Martin Widdon's has been seri-

ously ill with the mumps but is
improving.

Elmer Irwin has the mumps
but is getting along nicely.

It Is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism In ten
requires any internal treatment what-

ever. All that Is needed is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and massaging tne parts at each ap-

plication. Try it and see how cjulck-l- y

it will relieve the pain and sore-

ness. Sold by Huntley Bros. Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla and
Canby.

TWILIGHT

M. J. Lazelle left Tuesday for
Seaside, where he expects to
sipeniJ the summer.

.Mr. iiaiiey and Mr. Wash are
building a house for Mr. Rainey.

Quite a number from here at-

tended Warner Grange at New
Kra Saturday and report a very
pleasant time.

Attorney Fred J. Meindl and
sons of Sellwood, spent Sunday at
the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lazelle.

Rev. Edwards and wife were
calling on friends in Twilight
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Haven enter-
tained friends fron Seattle and
Portland .Sunday in honor of
their son Clyde who has been
making them a few days visit.

Every flower reduced, Miss C. Gold-

smith.

TWILIGHT,

Miss Louis Currant of Portland,
has been visiting her aunt Mrs. F. E.

Black, of this cltr, during the past
week.

U B. Melndle, of Portland, has
been visiting at the Mountain Ash
Stock farm for several days.

Edward Joehnke, an attorn'ey of
MarshGeld, Oregon, with his wife and

ORKOON OTTY ENTERPRISE, VRlhAV. JUNE '.W.

baby, have been visiting with hit par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joehnke.
Mr. Clyde Harvey, who Is a prom-

inent roll rood man of Seattle,. Is vis-

iting with bit parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey, of Twilight

Miss l.ela Smith, Macksburg. hns
been a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George M. tatclle during the
past week.

George Schrelncr Is on the sick
list. His many friends wish him a
speedy recovery.

Hurrah, twilight Is noted for not-

ed blue ribbon babies. J. W. Hyltont
baby carried away the first honors at
the last Clackamas County Fair, and
now Charles Sehmeldecke's baby
wins llrst prise at the recent Oregon
City baby show. Keep the good wlrk
going.

Miss Ruby McCord, who won the
Enterprise automobile Is enjoying the
results of her labor by speeding on
Twilight's smooth streets. Mlsa Mo-cor- d

worked faithfully and we were
glad to see her win the auto, as such
endeavor deserves reward.

A. II. Harvey, who has the repudi-
ation of growing the finest straw
berries in Twilight, has been very
busy of lute, delivering his crop.

M.'J. Laielle. who waa recently
connected with the Oregon City Com-

mercial Club as advertising manager,
will leave the first of the week for
Seaside, where he will spend the
summer.

Mr. Milton Mattoon and family, of
Milwaukie, have been making a few
days' visit at the home of L. Mattoon,
the formers father.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured in from three to four daya by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
and observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by Huntley Proa. Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard, Molalla and
Canby.
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Famous Stage
look with horor on Skin

Sores or Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will anyone who
uses Arnica Salve. It glor-
ifies the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum
vanish before it It cures sore lips,
chapped bands, beals
burns, cuts and bruises.
For sale by Drug Store.

1. Wanted A party with good se-

curity to borrow $650.00.
2. Wanted A party with farm

property as security to borrow

3. Wanted A party to
a house In
near car line price $900.00;
$300.00 cash, balance In 18
months.

4. Wanted A party to
small house and four lots on
Fifth Street, Oregon City $1000.
Easy terms.

&

and
Beaver

Oregon City

BODY OF GUY IRVINE 18 FOUND

IN RIVER NEAR OAK

GROVE

SPIKES AND STONES IN POCKETS

Suicide Left Letter Announcing That

He Was Blstdlng To Death

As Result

Of Acoldsnt

The body of Guy Irvine, a farmer,
who lived near Oak Grove, which wa

found In the River near
the man's home evening
was burled In this city Friday.
Irvine disappeared Juno 13. leavings
letter In which be he would

end his life. looked for him
vainly for several days, and It was
Hnnlly decided that he had either car-

ried out his threat or left the county.
The letter In part follows:

"Io not look for me. You will not
find me. I am bleeding to death on
the Inside on count of an aocldent
1 do not care to live longer. Am not
trying to prevent the Uy

the time thla la read I will be far from
here and out of human sight"

The body was found by Dr. W. F.
Felblg and C .A. and Cor-

oner Wilson was It was
badly decomposed .and In the pockets
of the were spikes and rooks
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Indicating that man wanted to
sink as soon as possible. Coroner
Wilson had body brought to this
city Friday, and funeral was held
at the Holrnan

The corpse Identified
several neighbors of the dead man.
Coroner Wilson communicated with

K. Irvine, a of the suicide, who
lives Salem, and Instructed to
have funeral at once. The man's
widow Mrs. Irvine, lives in Meno-ml-

Dunn County, Wis.

Foils a Foul Plot
When a shamefLl plot exists be-

tween liver and bowels to cause dis-
tress refusing to act take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end such
abuse of your system. They gently
compel right action of stomach, liv-

er and bowels, and restore your health
and all good feelings. 25c at all drug-
gists.

Mrs. Herman Fisher, Cams,
was in this city

When your child has
cough be careful to keep the cough
loose and expectoration easy giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
may bo required. remedy will
also liquify the tough mucus and make
It easier to expectorate , It has been
used In many epidemics
and is safe and sure. For sale
Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City, Hub-
bard, Molalla and Canby.

1912

WEAKER FEELING

There i a weaker feeling all
the local potato market

mid price lower. Hot ti old
and new growth Allowing the

but lit the old crop
pressure is greatest,

Stiles of Rood old. potatoes
now being made in limited lots
generally around ft 1. 10 per
cental, hut hoiiio poor to ordi-

nary olYcriugs are going down to
KSe.

Conlinued offering old pota-
toes is show in trade and there
is a noticeable decrease In the de-

mand daily. the lime
ih.. cull is mo limited that huvcr
are not inclined to purchase nl
any price from Interests.
At'this lime there Is more than a
sulllcient amount slock to till

II the wants the trade.
Even the best California new

stock is not being quoted abuse 2o

a pound today. This Is for south-
ern California stun being made
down lo I and one-ha- lf cents in
many instances.

Local new potatoes coming
forward In larger supply nnd

is nolle a noticeable In

crease in (he quality. Siies
belter nnd in most instances
equal, if not better, than thai re-

ceived fronV the Sacramento sec-

tion.
Prevailing Oregon City prices as

follows:
niHKD FRUIT8 (Huvlng) Prunes

o.i basis or 8 to cents.
Fruits, Vsgttshles.

HIDES (lluylng) Croen hides, 7o

V
for More Value
buv this year.

SIX CHAMPION HiAll Kl-.-

id. rix mint
neareat

agency see for Then
watch three Nols

construction in in lbs Champion
others appreciate

RAKES,
ETC.
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Implements
Vehicles

to 8c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 cents
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 7tc each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGOS Oregon ranch eggs, 17c case

count; 19c candeled.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

(15! clover, $8 to $9; oat bay, best,
10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,

$1$ to $16.5u.
OATS Buying) $35.00 to $36.60

wheat t'Oc bu.; oil meal, selling $36.60
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pounds.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $30; bran
2''; process barley, $41.50 per ton.
FLOI R $4.60 to $5.50.
POTATOES Best buying 85c to

95c according to quality per hund-
red.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens lie to
13c; spring, 17c to 20c, and roosters
8c. Stags 11c.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
Butter (Buyi-- J, Ordlaary coun-

try butter, 20c to 25e; fancy dairy,
oOc roll.

Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 6Vi

and 6V,c; cows,.4V4c; bulls 3'4c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to lo.
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c

OREGON CITY MAN WEDS
I,. Fiher, of Oregon City, and

Miss nhoda Pace have obtained
a license to marry in Multnomah

' County.

Sandy and East Clackannis
BANDY

Otto MolnlK ! erootltm store
building on Main strwt.

Hurry Thomua Is building P""1'

shop.
Messrs. lUisholm, Ksson, Junki-r- ,

IHxoii and Inth uio hi Portland mi

ritllnmil busliiess.
Now floors lire bt'lliK lalel oil

of (lie Hmuly Hotel,
Osi'tir Ushlimin hs rftiirmni from

a trip to WsslioiiKiil, Vslnm.tmi.
The Mt. Hood hotel Is labt'lltd with

a new stun.
Weli'oine ruins are doln m

uood In this swtlon.
(Irnee Wolf, who liss been spend-

ing a wotk with her parents hns

turiiod to Portland.
Harvey Kehros has returned from

Corvnllls where ho Is taking 'rIn pharmacy at the Collt'Ku.
MtiHsrs. Wolf and Hchmiimy aim

their families attended the Hose Carn
ival In Portland.

Miss Alice MrOiiKKln haa returned
from a visit In Portland.

The Mt. Hood Creamery at Handy
will probably be rosily for biialntis
July 1.

Pour auto loads of Sandyltes went
to Portland Saturday nlRht for (lis big
parade.

At the annual school meetliu held
July 17, Casper Junker was elected
member and Jerome Howard olecled
clerk of the board. The proposition
to establish a union blKti school In
Sandy was carried by two maturity,
hut failed to carry In the Hull Hun and
Dover districts, so Ihe high school
will probably not be organised for at
letist one year.

('.. I. Iliirhniir upent Suiidiiy in
I'lll'lllUllt.

J. W'iiiiiI, of (ircxliuiil, Iiiin op-

ened n luirlier shop In Siuuly.
lien. Ili'imcsy Inn returned

from I'ni'lliiiiil.
Mrs. Millar mid Miss CiiniiiiiK

hiiVK returned from OrcK'Hi City.
I'licle .lue W iIIik tills returned

from The hullcs.

DOVER

Mr. Wiird. if JelTerxoii, in

her hi'iitliers .liiiiit'.i nnd
lleShayell.

Mr. Sunnier H visiting in
Piil'tliinil llm week.

Mr. Miiiri-i'- ii l eiitei'tuining
hi ilmifihtt'i'-hi-lu- w Mr Frank
Mi4rinn, tf Portland.

Mr. lliinliiiailun hn eesen men
wniking 'ii hi eleiiriiiK tliee
day.

Mr. II. Miller two iter.
more nnd luutlier-in-la- w from
AllillllV were illlIIK her last
week.

Mr. M. M. Ileid. diiiiKhlcr, Ivii

and Ml Fleiinnl' Hen hae umie
In Mltiiik fur u ini'tilh or MX

week a.

The ncial given hy Ihe lh

League wa very much en-

joyed hy all present. The pro-

gram mi line. The inn d were

ELVVOOD

The fanners nr meeting with
nine ilifiiiirngcinenl. "Aphide"

are destroying vetch and pen.
Mr. Ilell.l Vnlleu '"l f'w

day iiting relative m ((regioi
t'.ilv last week.

Mr. Ida I'ark and Mi Alice
lUtilde visiled Ml, t'ail Stahl-neck- er

Saturday.
C. !'.. Surfu was in Oregon Cily

and I'orllnnil Monday on Inismes.
F.d Inlilde Weill lo I'.slili'llda

M..m.Iv
Mi s. Johnston ha returned

from n visit with rclal ive in!
pull liiml. i

Miss Marlha Schweiine visil-,- 1,

r.arnesi inun -i

in Oregon City last week.

FIRWOOO

Frev nnd Menu,

,,dCamp Idle While the tlrst of the

Malar Carl Alt mane
trip

A...i..rann bus returned home

stockholders the
ver Telephone

MIbs Mary Saturday
night Ida Htuckl.

Fred Konnicka Is Bull
Run build barn for Frank

CHERRYVILLC

Itev. Dr. llunyan preached In the

M K. church Hunday.

Master Johnny Frlel and Miss vi-

ola Krlel are taking mlo lessons of

Mrs. (leorga Cooper.

Miss Jessie Clark been visiting

her alsier "",h J"1""""1' llur"

Ing III past week.
Miss Je" Horsle visited Viola

Freel several days last week.
joint llrown, an Insurance man of

(liealiam, was In Cherryvllle last week

and Insured a of t'htirryvlllo

homes. Among Ihem were 1). O .Hot- -

kins and I I'anla.
Ham Cook has returned io i norry

vllle and Is painting the front of J.
T. Frlel's store.

l.loyd and (Hen Carey have finished
Hr. John II. Boyd's house

and havt, returned home.

J. T. Frlel, Jr.. took a trip to
last week after a load of goods

nnd ha was acrompaliled by Miss Vi-

ola Frlel. Miss Viola remained sev-

eral ilajs to In the rose carnival
and visit Iter slater, Mrs. Herbert Han-

oi k.
(Icoritti Kuilen (if Barton spent Bun- -

day lu Cherryvllln.
hi--. John II. Hoyd nnd family of

I'm Hand, in I'.heri yv llle
lust w eek and will spend I lie sum-

mer on (lieu- - ranch here.
Hnruld liraliam. of Mt.

here lal week mid I vl.
itiug hi gi aiidfallier, Mr, II. Hot.
kin.

Ned Slearn arrived here a few
day ago from I'oi and i

working on lr. Ilolkln' new
house.

At Hie school election Monday
evening lae louglas and I'rof.
i.ssiif lieorge Cotipcl' were elected
school director for the long term
and Mr. Ilcdenstelii wa elected

i iff it-
- in place of illiam Al-

len. Wllo resigned.
Mr. ami Mr. Jnine T. I'.dger-(..- it

nf I'oillainl. came mil in their
mil lule u few day and slop-
ped over nighl mi their ranch near
t;hei'iyille.

Children' day wa appropri-
ately observed al the M. F. Sun-

day school Suuday.
Parnell A v r fin returned I"

Cherryvllle nfter a few week
sliiv in Oregon I'.ily.

Miss Olive Averill i Visiting
friend ill I'oi'tlanil and else-

where.
Vincent IT iel ha ijuil work at

tioxein nl Camp and ha re-

turned to Cherryvllle.
Paul Abraham, of Forest timve

Oregon i visiting hi luoiner.
Alu'iiliain.

Cherryx llle Column rial Cluh
met Saturday evening and decided
to give it hainiuel at their tievl
meeting.

llaiy Thornton fnon Oovern-inei- it

I Vincent
Friel.

The coiniiillti-- appointed to

draw up the constitution and In-

laws for the Chen y llle Coinmer- -

Cllll Cluh lliel al the residence of
Mr. Win. Allen lal Saturday
evening.

A meeting of Ihe Cherryvllle
t imercial cluh will held next
Saturday evening ! H I'- - '" nl"'
everyone i urged to he presenl.

EAGLE CREEK

Mrs. II. . Huntington ' ll0M
Hlmw visitor Inst week.

Mrs. Viola Douglass and Mrs. It. B.

(illiaon siient Thursday with Mrs. Cora

I'dell.
Mini Mvtrle Wootlle IS woraing

her grandmother. Mrs. Hewlett.
Will Douglass, accouipitnieu oy ins

Kstacada one

, .,,,,. , ,,,., ,hnt the
speakers huve lo ssy on the subject

The nnnual school meeting of this
district wss held til the school house
Monday evening. II. (Ilbson was
reelected clerk and 11. Ktrahl was

.i vim i u uu m.iiJi nicit .ii'i b"
out of olllce.

Mrs. ('tester Is visiting her daugbt- -

er. MrJ. Ed Douglass.

FOR OLD

8PUD3 NEAR THE END

Tho season for old potatoes Is about
over. Dealers are cleaning up their

Mis Anna Meilike S.Hiday. W(((.k

Mrs. Hilda Ititluer mslei are. Mr M H 0f Ccntrnlla.
visiting her al the Mill mi Clcnr wh.. spent the week end with Mr.

Creek.
'
a ml Mrs It. B. Clinton. Mrs. Horsman

Mr. Hepki I visiting her rela-j- ,,
B litU,t t Mrs. (ilbson.

live, Mr. in Sellwood. Mr, nu Mrs. Itoy Douglass went to
Mr. Henderson's grandchild, .()Knn Humliiy when Hoy played ball

lilll.i I.eola Henderson i upend- - with llm Uikiui team, assisting the

Ing her vacation at her relative' i l.i.tiiiill.s to win tho game,

home here. Fred llotTinelsler hauled some luin- -

Mr Meilike hauled lumber former from the Affolter mill Monday.

Stahlnecker' barn to he mi- - There will be a meeting of the court-1- 1

.,.. ty division agitators In K. K. KlliotlS
eti ts.mn nay. ,i,,vs'lmll Saturday evening. June 22. Kv- -

li daughter. vis- -

a

Antone nnd a
business to Portland Monday.

number

working

he

8EA80N

Fnider

from Portland, where ho has been at- - A party of six left here Wodnes-tendin- g

school 'ny to go over Into the (inrdeld neigh- -

Mrs. W. L. Wllklns. Sr., and Mrs. liortmod to pick strawberries.
Ethel Harper spent several days In Owing to Ihe Inclemency of the
Portland tills week. weather tho Sunday school plcnlo

Mrs. It. I. Anderson's nieces, the which was to have been held at Clad-Mlpse- s

Spalding and Seville nnd Mr. slone Park was postponed.
Wright, of Portland, visited the An--

demon family several days Inst week. Every hat greatly reduced. Miss C.

Theodore and F. Alt are Goldsmith..
now In Flrwood-Do-

Co.
Motejl spent

with
working at

helping to a
Mrf Ziiifln.

has

K.

on

Port-

land

take

nrriu'd

Tnhor.
arrived

llaiul

Keilh

i'.amp vis'tH'K

ior

8.

"i

11(,rillnl,ni

Koenlcka

The entertainment and basket so- - stocks and are not in tne margei ior
clal Saturday night, June 29, promises additional supplies. Sales are being
to be the event of the senson. The made from $1 to $1.15 per cental,
following programme will be given: Quite a lot of old potatoes are still

Music, Miss Ethel Hart of Portland; ' pressing for sale lu the country, but
leading, Miss Margrete fanning; as there Is neither local nor outside

Drill, Sandy Hldge School Children; demand buyers are not taking chanc-Hon-

Caroline Chown; Dialogue: Tho es. Even commission handlers are,
Mnn Under the Settee; Song, Mary as a rule, not willing to accept stock
Junker: Song, Ruth and Ernest Hart; on commission owing to the poor
Dialogue, Viola's Answer; Duet, (Jer- - chance of receiving favorable returns,
trade Melng and Katie Junker; Solo j New potatoes are now coming for-M- r.

Percy Shelly. The entertainment ward from all sections. Local stock,
will be held In Shelly's new ball. Ad- - while still Inferior to that received
mission free. Ladles are requested to from the south, so far as size Is con-brin- g

baskets. The proceeds sre to cerned. Is somewhat Improved over
be for tne Juvenile Fair, August 27. first arrivals.

JF you would now the wonderful pulling and business getting
power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of
the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


